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Amend your ways and your do
ings and I will cause you to live in 
this plaoe.—Jeremiah 7:3.

Number 132

WEATHER REPORT BOOSTS COTTON
HEALTH

NURSE 
RESIGNS!

Reports on Work for 
Period Ending- 

August 1
Resignation of Miss Martha Bred- 

erneier, county public health nurse, 
was submitted to the county com
missioners’ court this week and has 
been accepted by the county and by 
the state health department.

Miss Bredemeier is resigning to 
continue her work in Minnesota 
University, doing post graduate 
study in public health work. Her 
resignation becomes effective Sep
tember 1.

The health official said’today that 
the state department would submit 
names of available nurses for her 
possible successor at once, to be 
acted upon by the commissioners’ 
court. Appropriation for the depart
ment was made January 1 by the 
state and by the county for this 
year, the state paying $1,500 toward 
the nurse’s salary.

Report, covering the county health 
nurse’s work for the period from 
January 1, 1931, to August 1, 1932, 
as subumitted to the court and the 
county iiealth board, is as follows: 

“ Just what are you trying to do?” 
people ask frequently. To answer 
.that, here are listed a dozen aims 
of local, state and national health 
workers:

1. Reduce the infant death rate.
2. Increase the per capita con

sumption of safe milk.
3. Extend some form of organ

ized health service lo every county.
4. work for the day when no 

citizen shall suffer and die from a 
preventable disease.

5. “Better” the record toward 
the early elimination of pellagra.

6. Cut down the death toll from 
automobile accidents and accidents 
in the home.

7. Immunize a larger number of 
children against diphtheria and 
smallpox than in any year previous.

8. Extend the benefits and pro
tection of approved sanitation to 
more rural homes than ever be
fore.

9. Through periodic health ex
aminations prevent untimely deaths 
from cancer, heart, kidney, and 
other similar diseases.

10. Extend medical and hospital 
service to every prospective mother 
needing assistance in time to pre
vent any needless deaths from the 
hazards incident to maternity.

11. Make a material reduction in 
the number of children repeating 
grades in elementary schools by cor
recting physical handicaps and 
through more effective health su
pervision.

12. Strive for a health-minded 
population who will eventually be 
just as willing to purchase medical 
and dental service when needed to 
preserve good health as to pay out 
money for any of the desirable pos
sessions of life.

Following are projects of Midland 
county public health nursing serv
ices that were carried out with more 
or less success in the past 19 months.

1. Infant and maternity work: 
definite increase in sunbatns, indi
cations of better health supervision 
and care of milk, we have on file 
records of 65 prenatals, fifty in
fants, and 225 preschool children, 
110 of which are summer round up 
records.

2. School work: definite advance 
in teaching of health education, es- l 
pecially in rural schools, physical 
inspection of children numbered 3,- 
284; number of children with one 
or more defects 3101, 183 O. K., 94 
per cent, counting the number of 
defects we have 10,257 average, three 
defects per child; corrections 590, 
welfare 7, T  & A operations, 1 pair 
glasses, few dental, play day; pos
ter contests; weighing; contagious 
disease control, needs lot more 
work; dental survey; hot luncheons, 
hand washing, sanitation need more 
emphasis; 1256 home visits to school 
children; 1514 office visits by school 
children.

3. Welfare: investigations for 
sickness, referred for groceries, or 
clothes; talked: gardens, canning, 
“ to stav put,” encouragement, total 
576 visits. This is not strictly public 
health work, more time given be
cause of general conditions. Poor 
results in attempts to educate this 
group.

4. Classes: Valley View, Cotton- 
flat, North Ward, South Ward, 
Teachers’ group, Busy Bee, Stokes, 
Prairie Lee, Pleasant Valley, Camp 
Fire girls, Annie Maie 2 classes; 
157 meeting up to August 1, 1932; 
total attendance 1870; 86 completed 
the course, 24 will probably finish 
before September 15. Taught child 
care, sanitation, contagious disease, 
T. B. home nursing and care of the 
sick, and first aid; 104 demonstra
tions.

5. General work: 87 meetings; 
45 talks given to groups, clubs and 
civic organizations; service given by 
dentists and doctors 120 times, for 
talks, immunization, examinations, 
not treatment; 18,000 pieces of lit
erature, 5,000 pieces on hand. Com
munity demonstrations: May day 
1931, Annie Maie’s work with ne
groes, 2 summer round ups, county 
fair, turnip patch, dental film, pos
ter display twice, play day, build
ing pit toilet. Campaigns: school 
inspections and corrections, health 
education in schools, anti-typhoid 
fever 1931 for negroes and mexi- 
cans, birth and death registration, 
Christmas welfare work, rural class 
work, anti-typhoid fever 1932 for 
rural people and welfare custom
ers; 231 health books, 701 health 
magazines, read since January, 1932. 
Health station started June 1931. in 
13 months total circulation of 1296. 
Office calls amounted to 2302, which 
is 4 and 1-2 visits per working day. 
Home visits were 3645, or seven 
/ (See HEALTH NURSE page 4)
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This is Alfred Holman of Cincin
nati, father of Libby Holman, 
caught by the camera at Winston- 
Salem, N. C., as he appeared prior 
to surrender of his daughter Mon
day.

This is the latest picture of Ab 
Walker, released under $25,000 
bail since he was indiefied for 
murder in the shooting of Z. Smith 
Reynolds, husband of Libby Hol
man. This photo was taken as 
Walker entered a car near the jail.

Berkeley Withdrawal Cuts 
Run-off Races Down to 9

RAINS BECOME 
MORE GENERAL 
IN MILDAND AREA

Rains continued falling at inter
vals over, the Midland territory to
day, although sections had reported 
either no moisture or very light 
showers; and neighboring towns, 
with the exception of Fort Stock- 
ton, indicated that some precipita
tion had been registered.

To the north and east, substan
tial rains had been received. Four 
miles south and about the same dis
tance west still remained without 
good rains this morning.

Gne man, coming from El Paso, 
said that traffic had been tied up 
at points all the way from El Paso 
to Kent, that from Kent to Toyah 
good rains fell, but that the preci
pitation was lighter on this way. 
Although immediately south of Mid
land there was pasture country 
which had experienced only light 
showers, the rain was heavier at 
Big Lake, Rankin and McCamey.

The Eb Dickerson ranch, north
east of Midland, had a good rain, as 
did the Slaughter ranch 20 miles 
this side of Lamesa.

At Midland, slow showers fell but 
had registered only .13 of an inch 
from 8 o’clock yesterday morning 
until the same hour today. Mean
while, cloudy weather prevailed, with 
slow drizzling rain at intervals.

JAP AMBASSADOR 
DENIES RUMOR OF 
PEIPING INVASION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (UP).— 
Far eastern problems were discuss
ed in a conference lasting for an 
hour at the state department this 
morning between Japanese Ambas
sador Debuchi and Secretary of 
State Stimson. Debuchi said that 
reports that the Japanese were plan
ning an invasion of the Peiping 
area were erroneous.

TO ADDRESS ROTARY

M. C. Ulmer will address the Ro
tary club Thursday, giving infor
mation on the history of the mone
tary system up to the time of fed
eral reserve banking. His talk on 
a similar subject was delivered re
cently at the Lions club and created 
much public interest.

Withdrawal of Senator Benjamin 
F. Berkeley of Alpine from the run
off campaign for state senator 
.against Ken Reagan of Pecos, an
nounced yesterday, reduced the 
number of races to be balloted upon 
August 27 to nine.

The ballot, being printed today, 
will be as follows:

Governor, R. S. Sterling of Harris 
county and Miriam A. Ferguson of 

i Travis county;
Railroad commissioner, six year 

term, C. V. Terrell of Wise county 
and Lee Satterwhite of Ector coun
ty;

Railroad commissioner, four year 
unexpired term, W. Gregory Hatcher 
of Dallas county and Ernest O. 
Thompson of Potter county;

Associate justice of the supreme 
court, William Pierson of Hunt 
county and J. E. Hickman of East- 
land county;

Congressman at large, place No.
1, George B. Terrell of Cherokee 
county and Pink Parrish of Lub
bock county;

Congressman at large, place No.
2, J. H. (Cyclone) Davis of HoDkins 
county and Joseph Weldon Bailey 
Jr. of Dallas county;

Congressman at large, place No.
3, Sterling P. Strong of Dallas 
county and Joe Burkett of Bexar 
county;

State representative, 99tli distrit, 
B. Frank Haag of Midland county 
and J. B. Cotten of Crane county;

County attorney, Midland county, 
Walter K. Wilson and Joseph A. 
Seymour.

Senator Berkeley, in his statement 
withdrawing from the senatorial 
race, sent the following statement 
to The Reporter-Telegram today:

BERKELEY EXPLAINS
“I have reached a decision to 

withdraw as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of State Sen
ator from the 29th Senatorial dis
trict in the run-off primary election 
to be held August 27, 1932. In the 
present chaotic state, politically and 
financially, I  believe an early ad
journment of politics would be wel
comed by the majority of our citizens 
and I am inclined to contribute to 
this end. Of greater moment than 
the destinies of any candidate for 
public office, is the immediate and 
pressing question of earning a live
lihood, which has taxed the ingeun- 
ity of so many of our people during 
these trying times.

“When the hour arrives to sur
render my commission as your State 
Senator, it will be in the consci
ousness that I  have performed the 
highest degree of service within my 
power. The principles and policies 
I  have advocated in State govern

¡SWIM MEET 
! MOVED UP 
! TO TUESDAY

Postponement of the boy scout 
water carnival, set for Thurs
day here, was announced this 
morning in a telegram from A.
C. Williamson, scout executive, 
to John P. Howe, vice president 
of the Buffalo Trails council.

The meet will be held on 
Tuesday of next week and will 
have more than 300 representa
tives from troops all over thp 
council area, local scout offi
cials say.

General rains over the terri
tory, which would have made 
travel difficult, were cited as 
reason for postponement of the 
swimming meet.

While the rainfall over the Buf
falo Trail council area stopped the 
water carnival and swim that \jras 
to have been held at Pagoda pool 
tomorrow, and caused officials to 
postpone it until Tuesday, consid
erable work had been done toward 
making this the outstanding event 
in scouting in Midland for the year.

Midland cattlemen have in pre
vious years been very liberal in tneir 
cooperation with local scout offi
cials in donating meat for the bar
becue.

C. A. Goldsmith donated this year 
a splendid yearling. It was butch
ered by Young Lee, and the Rev. 
Edwin C. Calhoun brought the meat 
in from the Goldsmith ranch yes
terday. It has been put in cold stor
age together with the calf donated 
by B. N. Aycock and butchered by 
C. E. Gann, local market man.

The work in connection with the 
butchering and preparing the meat 
has not cost the local scout council 
any money and is indicative of the 
splendid Midland spirit. And local 
scout officials are warm in their 
appreciation to these men who have 
given their time and labor in help
ing to put over the annual scout 
swim and water carnival.

| ment are as enduring as Mother 
: Earth. My record is an open book, 
Ion it I  stand and would change 
I it if I  could. Perhaps the mellowing 
1 (See BERKELEY page 4)

INCREASED RAIL VOLUME SEEN AS 
INDICATION OF BETTER BUSINESS

FORT WORTH, Aug. 10 (UP).— 
An indicated return of confidence 
in business, shown by increased 
volume in railroad transportation, is 
viewed by railroad officials here to 
mean business in general is on the 
upgrade.

Two trunk lines, the Cotton Belt 
and the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as, reported increases of 38 per cent 
and 12 per cent respectively in 
freight movements during July over 
July, 1932.

For the most part, the trade re
vival is reflected in movements of 
basic farm commodities and road 
construction materials, railroad men 
said. Merchandise has continued to 
move in greater volumes despite the 
new federal taxs which causd a flur- 
rv in shipments before the tax be
came effective.

R. C. Hatfield, assistant general 
freight agent for the Cotton Belt 
lines, forsees a decided upward 
s\ying in all business. He attributed

this to returning public confidence 
and government aid through the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation.

Good crops will aid immensely in 
returning business to normal chan
nels, C. S. Elliott, division freight 
agent for the Southern Pacific, 
said.

“While the wheat in Texas fell 
below par, other crops are looking 
good,” he said. “The railroads will 
profit directly from the bumper 
crops expected. When the farmer 
prospers, other industries prosper."

Santa Fe traffic has been helped 
by heavy shipments of potatoes 
from South Texas and onions from 
East Texas. With the movement of 
the melon crop under way, traffic 
movements are expected to hold 
steady.

All officials were unanimous in 
the belief farm commodities were 
again obtaining firm footing and 
probably would pull other industries 
out of the general business lethargy.

LIBBY HOLMAN’S 
WHEREABOUTS 

STILL UNKNOWN
WINSTON-SALEM, Aug. 10, (UP). 

—No new developments in the mys
terious disappearance of Libby Hol
man had been announced early this 
afternoon after the former Broadway 
singer made a brief court appear
ance to surrender and make bond 
on a charge of slaying her young 
tobacco millionaire husband, Smith 
Reynolds.

Her father, Alfred Holman, Cin
cinnati, looking haggard as a result 
of strain, would not say where Lib
by had gone, and her local attorneys 
asserted they did not know.

One of them, Benet Polikoff, in
dicated she probably was hiding fcty 
night and resting by day to avoid 
stares of the curious.

The Winston-Salem lawyer ad
mitted he knew his client planned 
to leave Reidsville, where she had 
gone after the bail proceedings as 
soon as she was rested.

After resting several hours in se
clusion of her hotel room, the sing
er, wearing a natty sports costume, 
instead of the heavy mourning in 
which she went to court, slipped out 
of the hotel at 2 a. m., entered an 
automobile and sped swiftly into the 
darkness.

Since then there has been no word 
of where she is.

Polikoff said he did not know 
where the singer had gone, but ex
pected to confer with her within a 
week or 10 days. She will advise 
him where to come,, he said, when 
she feels strong enough to discuss 
with him her defense against the 
State’s allegation that she and Al
bert Walker, young chum of her 
husband, were responsible for the 
latter’s death from a pistol wound 
July 6 after a corn whisky party at 
the family estate.

Ne definite defense plans have 
been made, but Libby wants an early 
trial, her attorney said.

Her first concern, he said, is the 
protection of her unborn child; her 
next, vindication of the murder 
charge.

“She wants a trial before the baby 
is bom if physicians decide it will 
not endanger the infant,” Polikoff 
said). “She wants vindication as 
soon as possible.”

Testimony given at the inquest 
into Reynolds’ death indicated the 
anticipated heir to part of the dead 
youth’s estimated $15,000,000 interest 
in the R. J. Reynolds tobacco estate, 
is not expected for several months.

Klapproth Speaks 
A t Lions Luncheon

Continuing a series of educational 
talks, Judge C. L. Klapproth spoke 
on “Depression” at a meeting of 
the Lions club today.

Miss Stella Maye Lanham gave 
a reading and a humorous indict
ment was brought against Dr. K. 
Ratliff by Harry L. Haight.

B. G. Grafa was elected chair
man of the membership drive which 
is to be undertaken in the near fu
ture. J. J. Kelly, Bill Van Huss and 
R. D. Scruggs are team captains.

Twenty-eight members attended.
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HERE FOR CARNIVAL

Thomas Joe Williamson and Jake 
Pickle, Big Spring boy scouts, came 
to Midland yesterday to visit Wal
lace Wimberly, manager of Pagoda 
pool, and to practice swimming and 
diving prior to the water carnival.

Three Winston-Salem Officials STOCKS OP 
TODAY ON 

EXCHANGE
Prospect of Hoover 

Speech Causes 
Purchasing

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. (UP).— 
Displaying the strongest resistance 
to selling pressure on the cotton 
market in many months, futures 
advanced to almost $1.50 per bale.

The government’s weekly weather 
report sent prices up a dollar after 
the market had recovered from ear
lier small losses. Radical bears 
switched, some predicting ten cent 
cotton by Labor day.

Solicitor Carlisle W. Higgins, 
above, entered the murder case at 
Winston-Salem when he announc
ed that Ab Walker, held in jail 
on a charge of murder in connec
tion with the death of Z. Smith 
Reynolds, could be released under 
bail.

This is stern-faced Deputy Sheriff 
Mathews, officer in charge of the 
Forsyth county jail where Ab 
Walker was held until released 
under bail.

Judge A. M. Stack, above, of 
Winston-Salem, set bail for Ab 
Walker at $25,000 when the 19- 
year-old youth, charged with mur 
der, w'as brought before him. The 
youth’s father signed the bail 
bond under which Walker was 
released.

REVOLUTION THREATENS

Two Hour Sa les Run 
A lm ost Tw o Million

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. (UP).— 
Traders, anticipating favorable mar
ket reception of President Hoover’s 
acceptance speech tomorrow, bougnt 

¡stocks vigorously on the New York 
‘ stock exenange, forcing gains of one 
to five points.

Volume increased early this aft
ernoon, after running exactly par
allel to yesterday morning. Sales 
the first thirty minutes totaled 500,- 
000. shares and 1,400,000 in tne fol
lowing ninety minutes.

The noon total was up to 1,900,- 
000 shares. Wild buying was believed 
coming from shorts who were forc
ed to cover at heavy losses after 
surviving previous rallies.

HEARINGS SOON 
ON PRODUCTION 

IN MAJOR POOLS
AUSTIN, Aug. 10. (UP).—Com

missioner Ernest O. Thompson said 
today that hearings to determine 
new production for major oil fields 
would be called soon by the railroad 
commission.

Oil conservation in the Yates, 
Southwest Texas, Gulf Coast and 
Van fields will be considered. East 
Texas production orders probably 
will figure prominently since oper
ators have complained that East 
Texas has been shut down out of 
proportion to other fields.

Maximum allowable per day per 
Well in Montgomery county was set 
at 220 barrels yesterday. The allow
able is forty barrels per well plus 
nine barrels an aeré, 21 acreage 
units being provided in the new 
order.

M adeira W ater Not 
A dequate for Cam p

Hopes of the Buffalo Train coun
cil of boy scouts to make a per
manent scout camp site at Madera 
Canyon in the Davis mountains, 
where they camped last summer, 
have been blasted on account of in
sufficient water supply, according to 
A. C. Williamson, scout executive, in 
a statement at Sweetwater Monday.

Williamson said that he, in com
pany with three other men of Mid
land,Winston F. Borum, Ralph Bucy 
and W. P. Dykema, made a trip to 
the camp site, which is southwest of 
Balmorhea, and found that the 
water is too scarce there for a scout 
encampment.

At present there 4s no place in 
view for a scout camp site.

SECOND BANK PAYMENT

ODESSA, Aug. 10—The closed 
Citizens National bank of Odessa 
declared its second dividend late 
Tuesday, announcing that early 
Wednesday payment would start. 
This dividend will circulate some" 
$32,300 in this territory. It will be 
remembered that the first dividend 
of 15 per cent paid to the depositors 
circulated $62,000.00.

SELLS FIRST BALE
LOCKHART, Tex., Aug. 10 (UP). 

—The first bale of cotton of the 
1932 season, grown by Victor Ram
irez, sold here for 6 cents a pound.

(By United Press)
Revolution flared in Spain today 

when retired Royalist army leaders 
launched a bold attempt at restora
tion of King Alfonso.

The republican government an
nounced that the attempt had been 
frustrated after a brisk street battle 
in Madrid which cost six lives.

Rebels had seized Seville. Gov
ernment troops were mobilized to 
march to Seville immediately.

Santiago Cesares, minister o f the 
interior, in an exclusive interview to 
the United Press, said that the gov
ernment was aware of a monarchist 
revolt plot and knew the exact hour 
it was to be launched.

A lfonso Not A w are 
Restoration Plans

PARIS, Aug. 10. (UP).—Close
friends said that the former King 
Alfonso of Spain had no knowledge 
cf his attempted restoration by for
mer army officers in Madrid and 
Seville. The king is now touring 
Czechoslovakia. The French for
eign office said that the Spanish 
situation is not as serious as was 
first reported.

iN m T O N A L
TOURNAMENT AT 

BIG SPRING SOON
BIG SPRING, Aug. 10—The sec

ond annual invitational golf tourna
ment of the Big Spring country club 
will be played here on September 3, 
4 and 5, according to announcement 
made here today by the tournament 
committee composed of C. W. Cun
ningham, Shirley Robbins, G. R. 
Porter and Fred Stephens.

The tournament will begin with 
qualifying rounds being played on 
September 3, with four rounds of 
match play on ihe fourth and fifth 
Charles Quails of l  o-t„ who con
quered Obie Bristow of Big Spring 
in the finals with two up here last 
year, is expected to be on hand to 
defend his title. The country ’ club 
course has been put in splendid con
dition.

Outstanding players of West Tex
as among whom are Bob Scott, Colo
rado, Pat Kelly and Bob Hervey of 
Texon, Ed Hennig, Sweetwater, C. 
L. Jackson of Midland, Morgan Neill 
of Odessa, and representatives from 
Abilene, Ranger and the oil belt 
cities will be present. Forty local 
players are expected to qualify from 
the Big Spring country club.

BULLINGTON IS 
GOP CHOICE FOR 
TEXAS GOVERNOR

DALLAS, Aug. 10.—Orville. Bull- 
ington, Wichita Falls attorney, was. 
nominated as the republican candi

date for governor at the republican 
1 state convention here today. The 
nomination was by acclamation.

Others nominated for state offices 
were: Ben Sass of Galveston county, 
lieutenant governor; I. F. Kenneriy 
of Harris county, attorney general; 
E. M. Eubank of Runnels county, 
railroad commissioner, six year 
term; T. J. Martin of Kinney coun
ty, railroad commissioner, four year 
term; G. Ray Smith of Potter coun
ty, land commissioner; D. E. Wag
goner of Dallas county, treasurer; 
Mrs. Margaret Conger of McLen
nan county, superintendent of pub
lic instruction; P. W. McKitirick 
of Nacogdoches county, commis
sioner of agriculture; George G. 
Yates of Beil county, comptroller 
of public accounts; W. D. Giraud of 
Lubbock county, associate justice of 
the supreme court; Howall D. Ward 
of Nueces county, court of criminal 
appeals; F. A. Blankenbeckler of 
Eastland county, Enoch G. Fletcher 
of Van Zandt county and Dr. J. A. 
Simpson of Webb- county, for the 
three congressman-at-large places.

H. E. Exuni of Amarillo was per
manent chairman of the convention.

Bullington was recommended to 
carry the gubernatorial banner by 
the committee on nominations. Clar
ence A. Miller of Harris county, 
advocate of John F. Grant, Houston 
lumberman, gave notice /that he 
would present a minority report.

Before the convention, however, 
Miller announced he had decided to 
withdraw his report at the request 
of Grant. He suggested that Bull
ington Ire given the nomination by 
acclamation. Grant had been ac
tively a candidate for the nomina
tion for a number of months.

Buck Resum es Hop 
To M exico City

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 10. (UP). 
Robert Buck, Westfield, New Jer
sey, boy flyer, left at 6:15 this morn
ing, continuing his New Jersey to 
Mexico City flight. Stops today were 
to include Houston and Brownsville. 
He spent last night here.

HOUSTON, Aug. 10, (UP).—Rob
ert Buck, 18, landed: his plane “Yan
kee1 Clipper” here at 9:40 this morn
ing and took off for Brownsville 
after a few minutes for refueling.

Cash Required for 
Bonusers in Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 10. (UP).— 
Bonusers must have government 
permission and a certain amount of 
cash before crossing the border into 
Chihuahua to establish a colony, 
Nicholas Guerro, secretary to Pres
ident Pascual Ortiz Rubio, said to
day.

YEN FOR A HOME COSTS FREEDOM 
FOR NEGRO WHO FREQUENTS JAIL

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 10 
(UP).—Zack White, 35, negro thief 
whose “ loot” has varied from Bexar 
County’s bloodhounds to an electric 
motor, is back “home” in the county 
bastile.

Zack w’as faring fine with a gen
eral parole from the State pen i
tentiary when his yen for $75 wortii 
of lumber and roofing led him into 
trouble. He blamed the trouble on 
his instinct for a “home.”

“Things don’t look right, and Ise 
lonesome,” complained Zack, behind 
the bars again. Although Zack has 
spent most of the last 12 years in 
one jail or another under four Bex
ar county sheriffs, familiar faces he 
once knew in the cell rooms are 
gone.

Always a model prisoner, Zack 
first attracted wide attention when 
a trusty here several years ago. The 
county’s bloodhounds needed prac
tice, and Sheriff James Stevens sent 
Zack away to lay a trail for them.

The hounds were then released 
and scampered away. Several horns

passed and neither Zack nor hounds 
were heard from.

Deputies riding near Mission San 
Jose finally found the negro w’ith 
the dogs safely tethered, attempting 
to sell them to some tourists.

Again on one of his temporary 
respites from jail, Zack passed an 
electric motor on the sidewalk. The 
motor had been removed from a 
theatre pipe organ loft for repairs. 
It  was a powerful looking little 
motor, nice, black and greasy, and 
Zack liked it.

He hired a hack and began cart
ing it away when a passing police
man who knew Zack interrupted 
proceedings.

Former Deputy Sheriff John Sub- 
ira accused Zack of once attempting 
to steal his car from in front of the 
jail. Zack protested he was only 
testing the motor.

“ I fixes everything that gets 
broke,” said Zack indignantly. And 
I  jes wanted to find out if Mister 
Subira’s car wuz broke so I  could 
fix it if it wuz.”

TWO NEGROES DIE 
IN CHAIR TODAY 

AT HUNTSVILLE
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 10. (UP).— 

Richard Brown and Richard John
son, Wichita Falls negroes, were 
electrocuted this morning for the 
slaying of A. N. Nordurft, Fort 
Worth oil man, and robbery and 
assault of his fiancee, Miss Vera 
Smith.

Johnson specifically was convict
ed of the murder of Nodurft, and 
Brown of robbing, by the use of fire
arms, Nodurft’s fiancee.

Nodurit and the young woman 
sat in a parked automobile in Wich
ita Falls on the night of September 
9, 1931. Two negroes crept up be
hind the machine. Nodurft was 
shot dead; his fiancee was attacked 
and robbed.

Possemen beat the bushes. After 
a nine day search they apprehended 
the suspects, both of whom were 
held for a time in Fort Worth.

Back in Wichita Falls Johnson 
tried to escape the county jail, but 
the authorities found the hacksaw 
blades in time. His record showed 
two prison sentences for burglary, 
totaling 35 years, from Dallas coun
ty in 1927; a seven year prison sen
tence in Oklahoma and three es- 
canes from the Texas penitentiary.

Johnson was tried in Wichita 
county; Brown at Graham on a 
change of venue.

GARNER NOTIFIED

Press Convention
Begins D ay E arly

BIG SPRING, Aug. 10—Entertain
ment of visitors to the annual con
vention of the West Texas Press 
association will begin the evening 
preceding opening of the convention 
Friday morning August 19. The Big 
Spring Kiwanis club has announced 
its Thursday noon meeting will be 
postponed to evening when visiting 
editors will be guests at a chicken 
barbecue and stag party at Gity 
Park.

Following the barbecue a dance 
will be given at the Crawford Hotel, 
official convention headquarters.

Miss Jena Jordan, daughter of the 
founder of the Big Spring Herald 
will be official hostess at a bridge 
tea to be tendered the visiting wom
en at the Settles Hotel Friday after
noon. The annual banquet and ball 
will be held Friday evening.

Letters accepting parts on the 
convention program have been re
ceived from J. M. North, Jr. Fort 
Worth, Jack Hawkins, Pecos, II. H. 
Jackson, Coleman, T. Paul Barron, 
Midland; Houston Harte San An
gelo; D. A. Bandeen, Stamford; D. 
D. Roderick, El Paso; Max Bentley, 
Abilene.

HOOVER HAS BIRTHDAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10, (UP). 
President Hoover was 58 years 
age today.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

UVALDE, Aug. 10, (UP).—John 
Garner received notification of his 
nomination in a letter from United 
States Senator Alben W. Barkeley 
of Kentucky. It was indicated that 
he probably would accept' by mail.

WKpi» pvprvrvnp’s  wa.trJh i s  c o r-
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Thirty-four 
Attend 
Bible Class

T. PAUL BARRON ..Publisher
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of Marcn 30, 1879 I Happy Birthday! |
Advertising Rates

Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c pa' line.

Subscription rrice
Daily, by Carrier or Mall

Pei Y ear.... ........................:.......
per Month ....................... .........

TOMORROW
Virginia Moore 
Wallace Himberly

Mrs. Harry Adams entertained 
friends with a card party Tuesday 
afternoon at her home, 606 North 
Marienfield, and their families with 
a picnic at Cloverdale Tuesday ev
ening.

In bridge, Mrs. R. C. Crabb won 
high score.

Guests were Mrs. Crabb, Mrs. 
Butler and Mrs. Jimmie Greene.

Thirty-four members were pres
ent at the regular meeting of the 
Church of Christ Bible class Tues
day afternoon.

The Rev. J. A. McCall continued 
his series of lessons on “The United 
Kingdom,” using David as the sub
ject.

#oy erroneous reflection upon the - character, standing or reputation of 
B‘;v persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

BEN EASTMAN COULD RUN 
DOWN VOTES/

Helpful Health 
Suggestions

By Martha Bredemeier 
County Health Nurse

S ince GEW&Tunney is such a  knockout 
AS A c a m p a ig n  s p e a k e r ., 

e WHY not carry the idea FURTHER ? ^
G RA N D  O PER A  IN CH ICA GO

occurrence of diphtheria would be 
lessened.

Typhoid fever, Asiatic cholera, and 
bubonic plague are preventable and 
anyone who desires can became im
mune and keep himself immue to 
them.

No matter what the “ catchable” 
disease may be, do not consider flee
ing from the state for a cure.

Look out for the simple things. 
Watch colds particularly. Don’t 
worry—don’t get downhearted—con
sult your doctor. And “Keep well 
in Texas.”

Although Chicago’s gaudy civic opera has gone broke, 
it is probable that the city will have grand opera next win
ter anvway— only this time it will be grand opera with
out frills.

Under plans now being prepared, Chicago would get 
ifs opera at vaudeville prices. The singers would work 
for a percentage of the box office “ take,” costly trim
mings would be avoided and the whole proposition would 
have to pay its own way just as any other theatrical enter
prise does.

This is excellent good sense. As long as grand opera 
in Ameriea remains a plaything of. the wealthy and so
cially prominent, subsidized by vast grants of cash from 
millionaires and existing, chiefly to give social registerites 
f chance to display themselves, it will never prosper. Let 
it remove its high hat and appeal to the masses instead of 
to the upper crust and it will eventually take root and be
come a permanent institution.

'KEEP WELL IN  TEXAS”Midlanders 
Attend Meet 
A t Forsan

fu htf,', 1
So isa i. “Keep well” is a slogan for ail 

and “Keep well in Texas” is an ap
propriate one for all Texans.

“Keep well in Texas.” Why not? 
The climate, food citizenry, and 
physicians are approved.

"Keep well in Texas.” I f  tuber
culosis has made Its deaded appear
ance it is not necessary to go to 
another climate to be cured. Re
main right here and observe the 
modem methods of rest and diet. I f  
tuberculosis is diagnosed early and 
properly treated there is positively 
no reason for removal to any other 
state.

In seeking to answer the question 
“Why do people contract disease?” 
various people have decided that 
diseases are caused by evil superna
tural beings, by God, as punishment 
for sin, or as an accompaniment of 
disturbances in nature such as 
earthquakes.

A more enlightened explanation is 
that in his physical aspect the hu
man is an animal and as such is 
subject to the natural laws which 
govern life. The occurrence of dls- 

After outdoor games were played, ease seems to be an accodent. 
picnic supper was spread. Constant watchfulness on the
Attending were Wanda Ticknor, I part of parents, teachers, and health 
essie Plourney, J. H. Witherspoon, officers will do much toward keep- 
roodrow Gwyn, Doris Tidwell, Mary ing down disease, 
me Walker, Corrin Stephenson, There are forty odd commu’ni- 
hyllis Gemmill and Ray Gwyn. cable diseases and eternal vigilance

----------------------  is the price of immunity.
Paraguay is thought to have the Children should be vaccinated
ily species of Iiquor.producing against smallpox before entering 
aim tree. The Guatoan Indians school.
ip the tree and its sap drops into I f  every child between the ages 
ttle cups. It ferments in a short, of six months' and one year could 
me and turns into, a highly in- be given two injections of diphtheria 
ixicating beverage. itoxoid by the family physician, the

Several Midlanders took part on 
the program of the Baptist Work
er’s conference which met at For
san Tuesday.

J. C. McGraw gave the history of 
prohibition. The Rev. Winston F. 
Borum spoke on the subject “ Why 
Men Drink Booze,” and Mrs. J. M. 
White gavé the history of the W. 
C. T. U.

Claude Crane and J. M. White 
Jr. also attended the session.

J IM M IE  DOOUTTLE COULD 
PROVIDE FLIGHTS OF ORATORY, Announcements \HELEN WILLS COULD PROVIDE 

SNAPPY RETURNS/ ELEAMOR HOLM COULD HANDLE
THE w e t -dry p r o b l e m / t h u r d a y

Mrs. LI. L. Burchfiel will be host
ess to members of the Bien Amigos 
club at 8:30 at her home, 800 West 
Louisiana.

The Laf-A-Lot club will meet with 
Mrs. N. W. Bigham, 605 North Big 
Spring, at 2:30.

Naomi class picnic at Cloverdale 
at 7 o’clock.

Hi-League 
Has Picnic at 
Cloverdale

Placer miners who have increased their “ gold rush” 
in the West probably like the idea that, although they 
average only $2 to $4 a day, there is no likelihood of 
their output exceeding demand. FRIDAY

Belmont Bible class will meet at 
3:30 with Mrs. G. B. Brock, 807 
North D.

AND JIM L0MD05 COULD PIN CANDIDATES 
TO PLATFORM PLEDGES'BASE ROTH COULD BUST THE OPPOSITION'S FENCES.1

Long Central Word SATURDAY
Children’s story hour in the read
ing rooms of the court house at 2 
for school children and at 3 for pre
school children.

The island of Ceylon, with an 
area about the size of West Vir
ginia, has a population estimated at 
5,500,000.

Dr. George W. Crile, noted Cleve
land, Ohio, surgeon, has advanced 
the theory that life may ¡be a se
ries of explosions, similar in their 
chemical nature to those of TNT, 
guncotton and nitroglycerin, al
though less violent.

10 A noble:
11 One of the 12 

apostles.
12 Architectural 

term.
.13 Chest bone.
15 Measure.
17 Network.
19 Pertaining to 

a seta.
21 Bed laths.
24 Engagements. 
26 Luggage.
29 Organ secret

ing bile.
31 Advantage.
34 Oily hydro

carbons.
35 To monopolize
36 Kettles.
37 Master.
40 Infection.
42 Reeks.
44 Frost bite.
46 Spring.
45 Pith of a mat

ter.
50.Conjunction.
53 Devoured.
.55 Poem.
5S Right.
60 Above.

Answer to Previous l ’uzzleHORIZONTAL
1 Projections on 

locks.
5 "Tired to

10 Leader of the 
U. S. Senate 
drys.

11 Leader of, the 
. U S. Senate

wets.
13 Battering ma

chine.
14 Old monetary 

unit.
16 Diner.
18 Type of lily.
.120 Wrongful acts.
22 Existed,
23 Worked bard 

as in studying.
35 Long pole used 

to elevate one . 
in walking,

2T Habitual 
drunkard.

2S Native.
30 Listens to.
32 Southeast.
33 Broad-ribbed.
36 Postscript.
3S Flat. ________

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)56 Indian.

57 To besprinkle. 
59 Sunburnt.
61 Lets it stand.
62 Fiber knots. 

VERTICAL
1 Not real.
2 Measure of 

area,
3 Evil.
4 To preclude.
5 Rustic songs. 
6/Half an em.
7 Era.
S To melt.
9 Detests.

39 Exhausted;
41 Simpleton.
43 Issue formed 

under skin by 
introduction of 
foreign sub
stance.

45 Scandinavian 
legends.

47 Assassin.
49 To pardon.
51 To let fall in 

drops.
52 Genus of 

chimpanzees.
54 Cloud (prefix).

ing too many hens during the molt
ing, or non-laying season and de
cided to sell some of them who were 
boarding free, at a reduced rate. He 
made Jim Harrison, newly-wed, a 
bargain price. Jim went and got 
the hens, turned them loose in the 
back yard and started to build some 
nests. Before he could get the nests 
built, the hens began laying eggs 
promiscuously, about the back yard. 
And now Shorty is trying to figure 
that one out.---- ' # : i

A political speaker asked, “What 
does this country stand for?”

“Anything, absolutely anything,” 
replied one in his audience.

Here’s a?,lather case of where the 
woman got the last word. A Massa
chusetts woman divorced her hus
band who previously had divorced 
her. * ❖  *

A Minnesota doctor has placed a 
window in a cow’s side to watch 
her digestive system; I ’ve been want
ing to do that a long time. I  never 
could understand how a cow could 
masticate a bunch of hay and bran, 
drink a belly full of water and give 
up four gallons of milk. I  still think 
-there is a catch to it. Some dairy
men water the cows just before they 
milk them, thereby getting five or 
six gallons instead of four.* * *

The Reporter-Telegram will have 
three or more entries in the West 
Texas Press association convention 
the last of next week,' There: is only 
ope- «hedSH offerefl, • and . thjali; is for 
MefigoUa buk vESditor
Bipron hopes i to ¡wiii first? in . bull 
throwing and second in eating; 
Hankins hopes to win first in golf 
and second in the dance marathon; 
Jim Harrison also hopes to win first 
in golf, forcing Hankins to second 
in that event and making him fight 
harder for first in the wrestling, I 
mean dancing.

A news item says that in South 
America a man’s wealth is often 
determined by the horses he owns. 
In this country, the item said, a 
mait’s wealth may be determined by 
the horses he backs. In Midland, 
the poor boys around town are the 
ones who have the horses. They 
save gasoline.

A local merchant needed some new 
goods in a hurry, so he wired in his 
order. The wholesale house came 
back with a telegram to the effect 
that the goods would be shipped as 
soon as the order was paid for.

“ Can’t wait that long. Cancel the 
order,” was the message fired back 
by the merchant.

The one big reason for dashing 
off to the mountains or seashore 
during the summer is to escape 
scorch ing heat and to absorb 
co o lin g  breezes. But— why 
l e a v e  home?  These same 
breezes can be had night  and 
day with an electric fan. Have 
yours sent out today.

Time and tem p eratu re  controls operate 
your electric range perfectly while you for
get your kitchen worries.

New features provide for unusual speed in 
cooking that equals any other method you 
might consider.

All heat is co n cen trated  at the point of 
generation and your kitchen is kept as cool 
as any other room in the house.

All about the big one round fight, 
blow by lick! W. R. Ely, right after 
his speaking engagement in Mid
land, wearing- the Sterling colors, 
takes on Harry Tom King, Fergu
son champion, on the streets of Abi
lene.

The pugilists meet on the side
walk. Ely objects to statements King 
has made and the lie is passed. L 
mean it is hurled. King ducks the 
lie and counters with a slap on 
Ely’s jaw with the Dalm of his 
hand. Ely can take it and he swings 
a haymaker at the DOint of King’s 
chin. He misses and falls on the 
sidewalk. Ely comes up fighting but 
not hitting anything. At this time 
the referee, or a dozen or I w o . wJk T 
were-standing by: step in and'srop 
the fight. End of round -one. Re
mainder of fight may have to fc-

A brief demonstration is all you need to 
thoroughly a cq u a in t y o u rse lf  with the 
simple routine of electric cookery.

Electric cookery assures you of maximum 
results at minimum cost—due to maximum 

: ; ! tffii,<ye/içy jejf óperàiiòtì. ;

Pots and pans need washing only on the 
inside—walls and woodwork remain spick 
and span day after day.

settled at the polls August 27. I 
have as my authority for this scrap 
the Associated Press.

Shorty Holster got tired of feed- There is something about good 
coffee that adds m a ter ia lly  to 
every meal— breakfast in par
ticular. The pleasant taste of 
good quality coffee brewed cor
rectly cannot be duplicated. 
And— here is your chance to get 
a $10 perco l ator  at less than 
half-price. Phone for yours to
day— we’ll send it out.

Side Glances W. P. Barnaird of San Angelo is 
in Midland on a business trip.

H. B. Hurley of Big Spring spent 
Tuesday night in Midland en route, 
to. his home.

Mrs. Albert Oreck retaurned today 
from a visit with her children in 
California.

Miss Hester Williams has returned 
from a vacation spent in Valen
tine, Van Horn and Monahans.

Mrs. W. B. White and daughter 
of San Antonio are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis McClain, Wel
don Gamer and P. C. Perret who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Wyatt and Miss Drotha and Ama 
Belle Johnson have returned to their 
home in Plainview.

Modern homes require modern equipment 
—electric a p p lia n ces , especially electric 
ranges, are the last word in modernity.PersonalsJita*. *•

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Myrick are 
spending their vacation in Corpus 
Christi. Miss Laura Jesse will have 
charge of the Glass and Myrick of
fice.

Explosions and open flames are eliminated 
from the list of dangers’In your home with 
the advent of electric cookery.

Tom Shields, of the Portland Ce
ment company in Abilene, was a 
business visitor in Midland Tuesday.

With no moving parts and built from ex
ceptionally durable m ater ia ls , an electric 
range will last a lifetime.

Mrs. J. M. Caldwell and Miss Anna 
Hanna left today for a visit with rel
atives in Little Rock, Arkansas.

ecsa
J. M. Gregory and R. E. Nelson 

of San Angelo are in Midland at
tending a meeting of oil scouts.

Ed. M. Owens of San Antonio is 
in Midland transacting business.

C. A. Hitt of San Angelo and W. 
E. Brown of Hobbs, oil men, were in 
Midland today.

J. H. Hazlett, Bert Harrison and 
W. R. McCartney of IJort Worth are 
in Midland transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Giben of Fort 
Davis were in Midland today. Giben 
is connected with the State high
way department.

Economy is the key-note of electric rangé 
operation—first cost is low and operating 
costs exceedingly reasonable.

VISIT BIG SPRING CLUB

Six Midland Rotarians visited the 
Rotary club at Big Spring Tuesday, 
one of the number making a brief 
address. W. I. Pratt spoke on the 
work of Rotary in promoting inter
city relations. Accompanying him 
were Fred Wernple, Percy J. Mims. 
John P. Howe, W. G. Riddle, and 
Dr. W. E. Ryan.

Careful consideration of the ten im
portant facts about electr ic cookery 
listed above will convince you that 
under no circumstances can you afford 
to be without an electric range any longer, 
electric range.

Order yours today— You NEED an
Ironing day is tough enough in 
cool weather but on a stifling 
hot day a worn-out or old-style 
iron makes it pract i cal l y un
bearable. Replace your old iron 
with a high-quality new one at 
this ridiculously low price. You 
can’t afford to miss this bargain.

LOW CALIFORNIA FARE

Low fares for round trips to Los 
Angeles. San Diego or San Fran
cisco will be in effect on the Texas 
and Pacific lines August 20 and 21, 
Agent J. J. Hamlett said today. 
The fare will be $31.75, good for 21 
days.

■ S T I C K E R S Te x a s  JEjuectric
Company

DCTENVULLR
OEC AI GA B AE

S er vice  ITHIEVES REMOVE SIGNS

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UP)— 
Thieves sometimes salve their con
sciences. Mabel Weaver reported to 
police that thieves had removed a 
fence and 50 square yards of loam 
from her lawn. But before they did 
they removed. “No Trespassing” 
signs.

in the second line, 
10-letter words.

- ! . * ' /C
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“ I’m learn ing a ll I can  about Berm uda, 
say  th at’s  w here w e spent t.his vacation .”

BRING MOUNTAIN CO01NESS 
RIGHT TO YOUR HOME-;

ADD ZEST TO YQUR M EALS 
WITH |0OP COFFEE

CLEAN

W E t t l N G H O l W E
a u t o m a t i c
ELECTRIC RANGE

NOT COSTLY DO  A W A Y ’ W ITH  YOUR  
IR O N IN G  W O RRIES

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
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W ednes'day, A ug-ust i o. ¡ Page Tilre*?
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By M A R T IN

W ORLD GEE \Y6 LUCK ... THAT MV PLANS.
STOPPED WAY OP PEPE ,W6H OFFA 
TU' 6ROONO -WHÚ2.F. \t 's  6 fÇ E ,l HOPE

\TLL AT EENSt M N Æ  A EW EVu  
PLACE. T'SLEEP \ BUT 9.V3HT NOW  , 
I 'M  SO LD  ON BOMTTVWN' TO EftT. 
1'OE KE.OE'P. T ftT T N  ANY PftPPLOT 
ft Eft ÒRNGO --D .O T , \  RAYE A

. h o n o r

WRY •••'"??? 1  WONT NCTUCl  TH\S
•••• VUOROTP. OOVXKT \V \S •• ????

K!ST\VE •— GOSH. L OONT TVEN RAYE 
ft MATCH V. 1 GOESS TH' F P iT  THING 
1 SHOULD DO \S T'LOOV. ftVE OYE9. 
TH' PLANE AN' SEE W HR PftPTS Op 
\T VU\LX_ EE OF ANY OSE VM S,

IS THE o n l y  
COUNTRY IN WHICH 

STATISTICS CHOW
THATMEKJ have A 

l o n g e r  
SPAN OF LIFE 

THAN WOMEN.

rW*\>

f f ip p  REG. U. S. P A T O F r/ M  
[© 1933 BY N£A SERVICE JNC.

WASH TUBBS They’re in the Army N ow ! By CRANE
CARRjVM&A'. 1 P,U\ TAL 

NAPOLEON OF TEE WEST

Æ ÎM a '

ATTENTION, YOU MANGY 
BOHROS'. \ AM A MAN 
OF FEW WORDS.- X 

v  NEED RECRUITS. /

ANY OF SOU WHO WEESH To ÒOIN \ VUE A V  ^  S
IAN ARMY, ARE FREE* THE REST \ EL lA
WLL BE SHOT'. TAKE VoUR CHOICE, J  GENERAL', /REviOLUCICff

'  ’ y---------------~ l piòe  TT;
> Y  l To  FIGHTì l i }

CALL OUT THE 
PREE50NERS.

7Ae

A A R D -V A R K
...of Africa. r 

HAS TEETH LIKE NO OTHER. 
ANIMAL. EVERY TooTH IS 

MADE OP OF HUNDREDS OFTiNY 
Tubes , each of mm  cohTaihs 

ITS OWN NERVE,

FLOWER.
GROWS ONLY WHERE THERE 
ARE ßUMBLE BE E S '

Jo CARRY ilS POLLEN /

ÖHt REßtL CiENER.AU IE A FltRV OLD BOY.
HE SURPRISEE AND CAPTURE'S Tt\E FED 

ERAU GARRISON 6V ATTACKING UNDER. 
COVER OF A FIREWORKS CEUESPATtON.

f .V U  SO, AMONG THE OTHERS, HE APRS VIAS« 
» . AMD EASY ANR SLUG TO HIS RAGGED MOB

932 BY N£A SERVICE, INC.^lQ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER
YEP-1 THAT'S IT¡.’ 
Ho oray  for the 

o s -C a r .:.’ t r e

WORLD'S cSREATEST 
, INVENTION !.'

W ELL, YOUR OLD SHED 
IS PUSHED OVER, OSSIE 
S E E ! IS THAT THE 

AUTo YOU'VE J—'
'v INVENTED ?  r '

WHY DIDN'T HE TELL 
A  FELLA HE WAS 
SOI MS To SHOW IT r 

_. SO SOON? J

IT'D BE A  J o m e  if 
IT REALLY WAS A  

SR  EAT INVENTION, 
WOULDN’T

YOU RIDS SET OUT , 
OF THE WAY, ANT'S; 
I'LL SHOW you !

. how it  y
FT WORKS / Sm

BLFHe 
S A H S  
IS A

little
l a t e

ARRIVISJS 
OM THE 
SCEME 

OF 
THE

UNMEILIMS 
... AS OSCAR 

CALLED

PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RAIES  

AND
INFORMATION *

that there is no such thing as “get
ting- old.” -

“How can you,” she asked, “when 
your own children and grandchil
dren accept you as one of them and 
refuse to let you even get as old as 
they are?”

Not only is Mrs. Powers the moth
er of four and the grandmother of 
four, but an artist of Paris Salon 
recognition. She has developed a 
completely new portrait background 
technique of a Da Vinci inspiration, 
which gives a striking individuality 
to the canvas without detracting 
in any way from the importance of 
the portrait itself. Her effects of re
flected and retracted light are 
modernistic without the disfiguring 
qualities of many of the modern 
schools. She has exhibited at the 
l ’Oeuvre Unique and the Spring 
Salon, and is a member of Les In
dependents. Perhaps her two best 
works for the present are “Fran
co,” her youngest grandson, and 
“Un Ulivo,” a landscape, both of 
which are exhibited in the Salon 
des Tuilleries.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will .be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day Issues, 
each to be Inserted. 

rROFER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected withodt 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Be a word tnree days. 

MINIMUM Charges:
1 day 25e
2 days 50c
3 days 60c.

W cv_

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) First Offense ! By COWAN
l TELL YOU
GIRLE AREN'T 
ALLOWED AT 

■SMOKERS !

YES. BUT 
DIDN'T HANK 
INVITE ME TO 
THE SMOKER

OH, I 'L L  BE 
HOME AROUND 

MIDNIGHT, PROBABLY

HOW LATE 
WILL IT 
LAST .

OH. THICK DARLING. IT 'LL 
BE 'THE FIRST N-N-NIC-HT / 
THAT W E 'VE  BEEN Â  
A-A-APART SINCE WE.'. ) \ 

W ERE MARRIED Y  \

AW 
GEE , 

HONEY, 
X FEEL. 
LIKE A 

DOG

SUGAR HONEY: 
WHAT'S THE 
. MATTER ?

Announcements
Subject to the action of the 

democratic run-off primary elec
tion on August 27, 1932.ft) ETHER information will be 

inven gladly by calling—
For State Senator (29th Senatorial 

District of Texas):
K. M. REGAN, Pecos.

For State Representative (88th Rep. 
District,):

B. FRANK HAAG, Midland 
J. B. COTTEN, Crane

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON

Kiloop> .coViAN'.

For Sale or Trade SALESMAN SAM Wrong House By SMALL
MY HUS(3 ANDfe AWFOR SALE: Bed, mattress, springs, 

small kitchen gas stove, dresser; 
suitable for servant’s house; will 
sell all or part cheap. Apply 911 
West Wall. 129-3Z

r AM, GOOD WOOÍ-J, M ftOAtft' fN t W O « ,  YOU ARE, A R E  
SELLIM& \ CE LESS I CE BG YES IN , / Yft-i W E LL, TOST 
,T«IE> MEI&HBOORHOOD OF 'JOURE'J S U PPO S E  SOU C U T 
Y ----------- _________ _  _____, Æ  IT  O U T  I

Tt-HS IE, VJKERE S ftM  SAID I COULD 
— S E L L  ONEA (WY ICELESS ICEBOYES ! C &  NT AM I.

Subject to the action of the 
general election Nov. 8, 1932.USED typewriter for sale. See W. 

O. Dunn, Pagoda Pool Service Sta
tion. 131-32 For District Attorney:

W. R. SMITH, JR.M ILK  goats for sale, 113 N. Big 
Spring. ___ 130-3P For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. RÖMER
Houses
Unfurnished For County Judge:

ELLIOTT H. BARRON
ROCK house 511 West Louisiana; 
frame house across from Chevrolet 
garage. Phone 345. ________132-3p

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS M IK E  I 

th e . 
ice ma«For County Treasurer: 

M ARY L. QUINN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE

G: HOWl p
rJFL*-

Bed Rooms
LARGE bedroom suitable for two 
oil men as office and living quar
ters; has new 70-inch office desk; 
outside entrance; garage space for 
two cars; on pavement. 911 West 
Wall. 130-6z

For County Tax Assessor 
J. H. FINE . OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS By AHERNOUR BOARDING HOUSE

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1):

B. C. GIRDLEY

For Constable (Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER

LtSSENl , W O R R Y  \
W ART*' Do n 't  GrO 
■TRY Ml A  COT MO
P o t a t o  , e r  a  c a m , 

i n  T w o  T i l l  
Y o u  m a Ue  s u r e
IT  A l N T  YOURSELF
Y ou 'r e  c uT T im ’ i n  /

t w o . y

T o o  -BAD You WAY N T  IN NE.i2.Er 
L A S T  vV E E 1 < C ,M A J 0 R a - ^  J & Y '  
l i k e  o l! No m e  To w n  w e e k ./

Tt4EeE WAY 6 U Y  "B A N D Y -T o C  <SEf3TZj- 
YAWNINP MYNULTY —  Ol2 'E>012I2oWIN'> 
J E F F  "POKEY W A L T -—  GRLOUCM 
T o B lN  AKP P A S Y -TtV -U A T- 'SCMULXZ./ 

DID W E  P AV E E U N ? -o A L L  O F T  
U S  IN  T - P  TEoW D Y - T A R iKL— E IN 6 1N1 
U N T IL  TR E Y  RAD T o  D C U S E 'L J S  /  

D O W N  W ITH T H ’ r iO S E /  ' ' j j  ' 

/H&M-FE/-I—  )

yT- 'N  urv\~

ER B ^0 R > 1  TAHCY 
I T  1Y ABO UT FO U R  

O'CLOCK r D A V E  / 
—  -  R A W — W A IT 

U N TIL  I  G E T  O U T  . 
O F  U E E E  —  RM -M  / 

A— W IT H  M V  B K o  
IN FLU EN C E-,. , 

\  .... S O M EB O D Y  
-  ' w i l l , p a y

T O P .  ,

r  e g a d / a

Grandm other Is
Recognized A rtist For County Commissioner 

(Precinct No. 1):
H. G. BEDFORD

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 3):

D. L. HUTT

PARIS. (UP).—With only three 
years difference between her eld
est granddaughter and her youngest 
son, Mrs. Jane Gallatin Powers, of 
San Francisco, Cal., is convinced

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. FINNELL, JR.

MIDLAND
LODGE

« ¡V  Jfflk No. 623 A. F. * 1
A.M.

Stated com- '  
munic a t i o n a 

f  iftC AY  ' 2 n d  and 4th  
Thursday night In each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Dewey H. Pope, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

Midland Lodge 

No. 145 

KNIGHTSBABIES — ADULTS 
Good for All 

We earnestly solicit 
your account

SA N IT A R Y  
JE R S E Y  D A IR Y

Phone 9005

cL -Z O N T
WOPPY,/  D X PYTHIAS

Meeto every Monday night a* 
Castle Hail over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.
H. W. Moutrey, C. C.

R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

W U K IC Y , >
M A  J O T /  X \

*J".Rvv\LLi^MfS

mm

r

1 -ÍV M M

1

1 /{
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UNITED D. G. MOVES UP IN LEAGUE; PHONEMEN ALSO TAKE GAME
he rejoined the team — which 
brought forth from Hughie Critz 
the remark, “Yeah, and I suppose 
you hunted bears with buggy- 
whips!”

Jack Hendricks, who always blam
ed Hornsby for his dismissal as 
manager of the Cardinals, did not 
cry at all, but bore up very well 
under the news that the Rajah had 
been fired by the Cubs.

know Florida is cooler in summer 
than New York and the rest of the 
north and many of my friends knew 
it, too. One of these days a presi
dent is going to accept our offer. 
I  think President Hoover would ac
cept this summer except for the 
terrific pressure of work—work 
which is going to keep him from 
establishing a summer White House 
any place.”

The invitation was extended at the 
White House a few days ago when 
the president received Doherty, of
ficials of the Miami area, and 120 
Florida boys, members of the Boys’ 
Drum and Bugle Corps of the Miami 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

CUTS SCHOOL COSTSHoover O ffered
Summer Home

Italian Wins 1500-Meter Run ODESSA, Aug. 10—According to 
Supt. Murry H. Fly of the Odessa 
Public schools there has been a de
crease in the school budget of over 
more than 33 1-3 per cent over last 
years figures. The last budget called 
for something like $90,000 while the 
1932-33 budget calls for less than 
$60,000. There has been a 10 per 
cent reduction m teachers salaries.

NEW YORK (DP).—To the per
quisites and privileges of the Presi
dent of the United States now may 
be added the right of exclusive use 
to a 450-room summer -White House 
located in Florida.

Such is the invitation extended to 
President Hoover by Henry L. Do
herty, Florida Year-Round Clubs, 
president, and the governor and peo
ple of Florida. Moreover, the in
vitation is to stand as a permanent 
offer to the nation’s chief execu
tives.

No matter whom the president 
of the United States may be, the 
450-room structure in Coral Gables 
will remain at his command from 
March 15 to December 31 each year, 
Doherty said. Completely furnished 
throughout, the entire building 
awaits only a word from the presi
dent who cares to claim it as his 
own. The offer holds good as long 
,as the building, a hotel, remains in 
Doherty’s control.

Probably one of the most unusual 
offers ever made to any president, 
the invitation includes much more 
than exclusive right to free run of 
a building capable of housing near
ly 800 guests. The Doherty plan 
also places the full facilities for fish
ing, golfing, and riding, at the dis
posal of the president.

“The idea of proposing Miami as 
a summer capital will seem fantas
tic and incredible to uninformed 
northerners,” Doherty said, “but I

Tuesday night’s games in the noc
turne league succeeded in breaking 
up the tied positions of three teams 
which had stayed around the .500 
mark, United Dry Goods beating 
Hokus Pokus 6 to 3, moving up to 
third place and leaving the grocers, 
Cowden-Epley and the Bell Tele
phone on a par with .427 each.

Bell Telephone took a 7 to 3 game 
from Cowden-Epley, advancing to 
fourth position from the .333 it had 
been credited with formerly.

In the Bell-Ford game, at 7 o’
clock, Blount and Girdley, for the 
phonemen, starred with homers, 
Girdley scoring two men in front. 
PI. L. Smith starred at hitting, get
ting two hits and two runs in his 
two times at bat. Price, for Cow
den-Epley, was driven from the 
mound in the fourth, Watlington 
succeeding him and giving up sev
en hits and five runs.

In the second game, Hokus Pokus 
held the United team four innings 
before allowing a hit or run. The 
crowds were electrified repeatedly 
as runners advanced on errors or 
scratch hits. United got six runs 
with only four hits, Hokus Pokus 
getting three hits which were good 
for as many runs.

Bell Telephone
AB R H E

Moore, ss ........................4 1 1 0
Heath, 2b ........................ 4 1 1 0
Blount, 3b ...................... 4 1 1 1
Girdley, lb ...................... 4 2 2 0
Gossett, uf ...................... 4 0 2 0
Sanders, if .....................-4 0 2 0
Day, uf ........................... 2 0 0 0
Bunnell, cf ...................... 3 0 0 0
A. R. Johnson, c .............. 3 0 0 1
Smith, p ..........................2 2 2 0

Umpires: Price, Ellis Pyron, 
Time of game : 50 min. A Pretty Good Job, Too

Hornsby directed the pitching of 
young Lon Warneke almost entire
ly this season, and that means al
most every ball the young man 
flung.

The signing of Waite Hoyt was 
not such a dumb move by Bill Ter
ry.

Cleveland threw away its chances 
for a pennant this year when the 
club moved into the new stadium 
because the chief sluggers haven't 
the driving power needed for long 
h.cs, and the outer gardens arc a 
fast outfielder's paradise.

Twenty Grand really will be back 
j in there breaking race horse’s 
hearts again in a short time.

Gilbert English, the Giants’ re
inforcement who has started out 

I with a couple of bangs, was one 
.of McGraw’s own discoveries.

Ty Cobb, interviewed by a news- 
| papcrman at the Olympic games, 

admitted he couldn’t run 100 meters 
in less than 17 flat and that he 

I never could run fast.

HEN LAYS RECORD EGG
Hokus Pokus

RICHMOND, Va. (U P ).— Mrs. 
Madeline Smith, of this city, has 
an egg more than twice the size of 
an ordinary hen’s egg, which was 
laid the other day by a “small 
speckled men” on her yard.

Bloss, ss ......
Woods, 2b .... 
Lewellen, p ...
Heath, if .....
R. Parrott, uf 
B. Jones, c ... 
Conner, 3b 
Ramsey, rf ...
Cole, cf .......
French, lb ...

The lobster’s skeleton is outside 
its body, and its muscles inside the 
skeleton.

G I F T S
and

Novelties
United Dry Goods

Por every occasion. 

A nything decorated  to order
H. Howard, uf 
B. Howard, if .
Cook, c ..........
Pierce, lb .....
Vvarren, rf ...
Adamson, p ...
Brunson, 3b ... 
Robinson, ss ... 
Chandler, cf ... 
Rodgers, 2b ...

G IF T  SH O P
517 W. Texas Ave.There are about 6.000 French 

prisoners confined in French Gui
ana.Umpires: Ellis, D. Hurst, Pyron, 

Time of game: 1 hour.

Standings
Club—
Midland Hardware .....
Texas Electric.............
United Dry Goods.......
Cowden-Epley.............
Hokus Pokus ...............
Bell Telephone ............
Petroleum Drug ..........
Reporter-Telegram ... „

Cornes of Great Britain, second, 
and Phil Edwards, colored boy 
from Canada, third, are shown in 
the background.

A new Olympic record of 3 min
utes 51.2 seconds in the finals of 
the 1500-meter run was set by L. 
Beccali of Italy who is shown 
above as he broke the tape. John

Tented Cities
Dot River Bank Hooks and Slides

By William Brancher
Cowdcn-Epiey This Week’s Games

Thursday night:
Reporter-Telegram vs. Bell Tele

phone at 7
Petroleum Drug vs. Texas Elec

tric at 8
Friday night:
Cowden-Epley vs. United Dry 

Goods at 7
Midland Hardware vs. Hokus 

Pokus at 8

MEMPHIS (UP) .—Up and down i “ -------------------
the Mississippi tented cities are ! Riggs Old Hoss Stephenson of the 
springing up from Cairo, 111., to New j Cubs became so excited over the 
Orleans as levee camps are erected appointment of Charley Grimm as 
from which the big offensive is to manager that he had a nightmare, 
be waged against the mighty river t a ®  wed,
the next 12 months. an(j that his roommate Grimm him-

It is part of the big Mississippi self, had to wake him up with a 
river improvement program that glass of cold water administered ex- 
was provided for in the Army Ap- ternally.
propriation Bill of $31,500,000, of : Jack Sharkey was merely speak- 
which approximately one-third will ' ing for sound effects when he an- 
be spent in the Memphis engineer- | nouneed in Boston that lie would 
ing district. j really like to fight Johnny Risko.

Already Maj. Brehon B. Somer- Président Bill Veeck’s insistence 
veil, district enigneer, has completed ! that Vince Barton be given anof,li
the awarding of contracts for the1 er chance as an outfielder after 
construction of levees and sea walls Hornsby had quit on the fellow 
and the furnishing of supplies in the opened the breach that led to dis- 
district, totaling $5,000,000. missal of the Rajah.

Hardly had the contracts been 
signed before equipment was moved 
onto the rive banks and tented cities, 
housing the workmen and their fam
ilies, began to spring up.

Hundreds of workers who storm
ed the engineer depot here, how
ever, for work, were informed thai 
employment would be given onlj 
through the city employment bu- 

jreau working in co-operation witt 
.-the veterans’ bureau.

H. Whitmire, ss .. 
W. Whitmire, 3b ...
Lewellen, If ........
Hiett, 3b .............
Hall, uf, 2b, uf ...
Watlington, 2b, lb
Rodgers, cf ........
Brunson, rf, 2b ...
H. Drake, 2b .......
Price, p, uf, rf ...

in telling other smokers —  "that CHESTER
FIELDS are milder; that there is no harshness 
— no bitterness.”  They also tell them— "that 
CHESTERFIELDS taste better: that they have a 
pleasing aroma,” . . . CHESTERFIELDS are 
clicking with millions.

IT is perfectly natural for smokers to talk to 
each other about what they smoke and why 

they smoke a certain brand. Tastes differ, and 
therefore different people smoke different kinds 
of cigarettes. Those who smoke CHESTER
FIELDS seem to take more pride

Yesterday’s opening of the Yucca 
theatre brought Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr. to the screen as a new type of 
screen hero. He appears again to
day. The handsome young star ap
pears as the columnist, Broadway- 
wise and cynical, in “Love Is A 
Racket,” the story of which concerns 
his adventures with the great and 
neargreat of New York, as well as 
his own love affairs, which paralled 
those he writes about in this col
umn.

“Love Is A Racket” brings Doug, 
Jr. to the Yucca at the height of 
his powers and popularity.

The story is amusing, combining j 
the elements of comedy and drama. 
It is played by an excellent suport- 
ing cast which includes such finished 
young actors as Ann Dvorak, Lee 
Tracy, Frances Dee, Lysle Talbot, 
Warren Hymer and Andre Luguet.

When a husband is “ lost to his 
wife for several years, has he the 
fight to claim her . love upon his 
return? ■ . , ' •

That is ' the dramtic problem 
which confronts Clive Brook, as the 
British army officer, in “The Man 

I From Yesterday,” coming to the 
Yucca theatre Thursday and Friday.

Brook, on war leave in Paris, 
meets, woos and weds Claudette 
Colbert in quick fashion. The 
marriage takes place an hour and a 
half before Brook has to depart 
for the front. Later Brook is re
ported killed in action.

In the years that follow, Clau
dette falls in love with a young 
French doctor, but lacking official 
confirmation of Brook’s death, can
not marry him. While visiting a 
rehabilitation hospital, she finds 
Brook among the scarred and brok
en men. She insists on returning 
to him, but Brook refuses to accept 
the sacrifice. How Brook reconciles 
her to relinquish duty for love is the 
climax of the picture.

'Pick of the Pictures Always’

L A S T  T I M E S  T O D A Y
Not So Much Fun

Primo Camera isn’t so ambitious 
for a ring career since he has been
tossed in with small fry at small 
clubs for small change.

Ivy Paul Andrews, the pitcher 
sent by the Yanks to Boston in the 
deal for Danny MacFayden, prob
ably will turn out to be the best 
pitcher involved in the trade.

Chuck Klein finds Dizzy Vance 
the toughest pitcher he does busi
ness with in the National League.

Gene Sarazen and his manager 
expect to split $300,000 in the next 
three years.

John McGraw, feeling much bet
ter now, watches the Giants in their 
games at the Polo Grounds, but no 
one is able to discover his point of 
vantage.

Dizzy Dean has been living up 
to his” name in a different sort of 
way lately, the other clubs knock
ing him dizzy.

(Gontiiiued from page 1)

THEY’RE MILDERTHEY TASTE BETTER
influence of time will act as a leaven 
in deepening appreciation of my rec
ord of constructive achievement in 
behalf of my district and the State,ST'S À  RIOT! which will compensate for all the 
vexations and monetary sacrifices 

I instant to holding public office.
I “To the thousands of loyal friends 
| who stood by me in the first primary,
II  am proudly grateful and to those 
I who expressed a preference for other
candidates, I  have only the kindest 
feeling. Let us continue with re- 

I newed energy and enthusiasm, our 
! efforts for the goood of Texas.”

ills«
Joey Bears Down

Joe Sewell is smacking those home 
runs in order to win a bet from his 
pal, Earle Combs.

The guy who is preventing col
lapse of the Braves is Rabbit Ma- 
ranville.

Chick Hafey bought a case of Ca
nadian ale while he was recuper
ating in Canada, but declared he 
left nine bottles behind him when

58888

H ealth Nurse
(Continued from page 1)

■—----Added------
SH A K E  A  L E G ” — Com edy

C O M I N G

TH U R S.-FR I
TOMATO LIKE DOUGHNUT

RICHMOND. Va. (UP).—A tomato 
which took the unique form of a 
doughnut, with a hole and all, 
was displayed here by N. J. Lacy, 
R. F. D. 1, Dumbarton, Henrico 
county, who said he found it in 
his garden. The tomato weighed 
nearly a pound.

The tree-frog has the power of 
changing color to resemble more 
closely the surface upon which it 
desires to be inconspicuous. It

A  W O M A N  SS  A  F O O L  
W H O  R U N S  A W A Y  
Ik, F R O M  L O V E

k i i i K  a  . y
NOT RANSOM MONEY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (UP).— 
The state department today notified 
the Moncton, New Brunswick, Unit
ed States consul that bills deposited 
in the bank of Nova Scotia and 
sent to Washington for inspection 
were not connected with the Lind
bergh ransom money.I Sticker Solution \

HARVEST PEANUT CROP

CUERO, Tex., Aug. 10 (UP).— 
Peanuts will mean $26,000 to De 
Witt county farmers this season. 
More than 1,300 acres .are planted 
to the crop, and yields are expect
ed to vary from 30 to 40 bushels 
per acre. Harvesting will begin 
about September 1. \

D C T E N V U L L R
! j i i

ÔECÂIÔABÂE
GOING BY GREYHOUND
GYeyhound keeps fares consist
ently low, and allows unusually 
lib e ra l re tu rn  and stop over 
privileges. Not only economical 
...it  is the cool,direct, conven
ient travel way to any part of 
the nation.

m m
NEW CHEESE CUTTER

Dotted lines between tbe two upper 
lines indicat? the four letters that must be 
switched in order to spell out two 10- 
Jetter words.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP).—Ro
land H. Mayer, 23-year-old book
keeper here, has invented a new 
device for cutting cheese with a 
wire. The device, the first radical 
improvement on methods of cut
ting cheese in nearly a century, ac
cording to dairymen here, has been 
patented.

O Qammounl Qicturt 
with

CLAUDETTE
C O L B E R T

CLI VE
B R O O K
CHARLES BOYER 
ANDY DEVINE

LOW ROUND TRIPS
G ood Every Day

Fort W orth
A b ile n e _____
El P aso  _____
New O rleans 
C hicago ____

England and France have 
contributed these two great 
stars to the American 
screen, and the incompar
able pair are at their best 
i n  this picture.

M akes 
Cooking 

A  P leasure
T E R M IN A L

115 South Loraine Phone 500----- A dded------

D O O R  K N O C K E R : 
Com edy

SOUTHLAND
G R E Y H O U N D

©  1932, L ig g ett  &  M ye rs  T obacco  Co,
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